2015 Durell Vineyard Chardonnay

“…rings with cool climate acidity, which props up rich apple, lemon crème and peach fruit, which are joined by a soft toffee note that adds depth and complexity. The acid structure keeps everything knit together through a long, mouthwatering finish. This has some aging potential -- if you like the rewards that older, well-built Chardonnay can bring, this one is up to some cellar time.” - Rich Cook Jun 13, 2017 winereviewonline.com

2015 Durell Vineyard Chardonnay

“From a great vineyard site, this wine does justice to its mountain fruit and coastal acidity, capturing both with ease. Juicy pear, apple, pineapple and a gritty minerality surround big shoulders of body and weight, as aromas of flowers puncture the fruit” – Virginie Boone

2015 Durell Vineyard Chardonnay

“Full, buttery and silky with notes of lemon tartlet, grilled pineapple and nutmeg.” Catherine Fallis, MS 4/6/2017